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The origin of this disease is not eorained to the iunCv,as

manysiemens euppose. Inmany caves the disease origi-

nates in the liver or stomach. Many medical writershave
declared that dyspepsia or indigestion is oneof the meet
frequent causes of pulmonary disease. Dr, iii.Schenek.
of.Philadelphia, whote exclusive attentionto con...utile,

live caeca for the last thirty•five years has made him the-
tonehly acquainted with- the peculiarities of this fatal.
Malady, certifies that dyspepsia is really a very common
forerunner of consumption, and that it tends directly to

theformation of tubercles in the limes. In view of this
:fact, Dr Schenck, in the treatment of consump-
tive cases., when indigestion is one of
the prominent symptoms, prescribes his Sea-
weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills (an infallible cure for
dyspepsia). tobe used in connection with reheaelCa Pei-
nicuic Syrup, and be finds that this combination of reme-
dies greatly facilitates the cure. Theevidences of Dr.
Sehenelt's success. axe very numerous. Some coneume.
gives who have been cured by him are persona of the
highest respectability, and their testimony ‘ntay be seen
In Dr. Schenek`spamphlet, which will be forwarded by
mail on application, or canbe had gratis of druggists and
dealers.

Dr. Schenck b. professionally at his princi pal office, No
15 North Sixth street. corner Commerce, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, where all letters for advice must be ad-
dressed.

Be is also professionally at No. 33 Bond street, New
Ycrk. every Tuesday, and at No. 35 Hanover street, Boa.
non. every Wednesday. Ile gives advice free, lout for a
nbercugh examination with his Reapirometer, the
Price is $5. Office heurs at each city, from 9 A. 31 to
3 P. M.

Price or the Puimpute Syrupand Seaweed Tonle, each,
be per bottle, or $7 50 a half 'dozen. Mandrake Pile.
cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schencles medi-

cines for sale at all times at his room s.
Also, by all druggists and dealers.
TheRost Horrible Cancers or Ulcers

soeitmely healed. Try Walcott's Pain Paint, free of
cost, at OMArch atraet, Philadelphia. .

CENT SCAMEYER'SLENEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal and
;,hest Awards in America received. MELODEONS

Bpd BECOND.BAND PIANOS.
Adigan we.Bm Warerooms. 122 Arch st.,bel. Eighth.
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ANERI MOTOR'&LS.
A weekly pictorial newspaper that under

'takes to keep up with these times, has no
easy task. Competition permits no delay,
and the traveling artist must sketch and the
engraver must cut with breathless speed, lest
some rival.paper shall anticipate by a -whole
week the illustrations of events which will
become stale in the public mind between the
publications of two successive numbers.
There is therefore much allowance to be
made for defective drawings and imperfect'
likenesses, and fertile imagination forced to
supply the absence of accurate situations and
effects.

But after all due allowances have been
made, what shall be said of the condition of
American art, as exhibited in all the pictorial
periodicals? The field for the exercise of a
high order of talent in this direction is a very
wide one, but there is nowhere any indica-
tion of improvement. Take, for example,
the opportunities offered by' the Impeach-
ment Trial, and there has not yet appeared in
any paper a single illustration that is not a
grotesque caricature of the scenes of that im-
posing event. Chief Justice Chase, the
Managers, the President's counsel, the Sena•
tors and many of the Repreventatives, are
among the leading men of America. Their
personal appearance is familiar to thousands
in this country, but if those who do notknow
them, here or abroad; are to form their ideal
of American lawyers and statesmen, from the
representations which the pictorial papers
give of them, our public men will fall very
low indeed in general estimation. General
Butler, for instance, is not a handsome man,
but he is not the abject idiot that the artists
make him. General Logan is usually repre-
sented as a huge, moustache with a
small man behind it. Mr. Manager
Wilson is more kindly dealt with, and
usually presents the back of his head to the
spectator. Messrs. Stevens and Bingham can
sometimes be guessedat,but not always. The
choice is precisely that offered by the famous
showman, "vichever you like, my dear you
pays yer money and takes yer choice."The fine
stateliness of the Chief Justice is dwindled
away to an insignificant person, with a bald
head, which is supposed to be the distinguish-
ing feature of Mr. Chase. Here and there
the keen critic can detect in those pictorial
groups a head which he recognizes as faintly
ongeestingsomeprominentman; but ordinarily
the eye roams wearily over a wilderness of
-"dummies,"without form or character, or
any trace of the slightest reference either to
accuracy of likeness, or the requirements of
art.

Comparing these garbled productions with
the elegant engravings of the French, English
and Gernaaii illustrated papers, there is a
most humiliating sense of inferiority in the
American workmanship., And the worst of
it that there is no improvement: The
standard is, ifanything, lower than it was a
few years ago. The "Police Gazettes" and
other indecentpapers, that delugethe country
with their vile illustrations of crime, seem to
have dragged the other papers down to their
own standard, so far as their pictorial feature
is concerned. We refer to the subject by way
of urging upon American publishers the ad-
vantage and necessity of doing something
better for the cause of American art. If they
will employ only the best artists, there will
soon be more good artists to employ, and if
they will approximate to the elegance and
excellence of the foreign illustrated journals,
they will find that they are• continually in-
creasing the numbers of that class in this
country which appreciates and patronizes
'whatever is really good.

OVIL COUNTRY PIASTERS.
Are are nearly two centuries that Phila-

delphia has been in existence as a city, insuffi-
cient to give her a right to claim her majori-
ty and the power to manage her own affairs
in her own way ? Or do our rural masters at
Harrisburg imagine that she has grown into
her dotage and that her affairs must be placed
in the hands of trustees from the interior? A
few days ago, Senator Lowry, who comes
from an extreme section of the State, lec-
tured our local judiciary and insulted our
people without the slightest justification for
the outrage. Not very long since we were
ordered by the fepresentatives of counties on
Lake Erie and the borders ofVirginia and
Ohio to build a bridge over the
Schuylkill which we did not need,
and which was only useful to the
greedy city railway corporation that
.was procuring special legislation at the cost
of the city treasury. Railway tracks have
been run through streets where they were
not wanted, 'and the city has been compelled

4 So stand idly , cuid helplessly by, while men,

armed with the authorityof a legislative en-
actment, took possessibn of the. public tho-
roughfares and did as they pleased with them,
without regard to the public, wants or the
public wishes. In fact, this special inter-
meddling in affairs which concern the city
alone is incessant, and the people of Phila-
delphia are kept in a constant fever of appre-
hension from the time the Legislature meets
until the hour of.,..jts adjournment. Yester-
day, the House reused to allow Philadelphia
to pay the judges of the district courts 'an
additional anntial stipend, an act that was as
unreasonable and as arbitrary as it would be
for City Councils to forbid a merchant
to increase the salary of a faithful and valued
clerk. -

But the most wanton defiance ofthe wishes
ofthe people of the city and the most em-
phatic exhibition of an arbitrary disregard to
all considerations of fair play and common
courtesy, was in the action of the House in
regard to the relinquishment of "eminent do-
main" in the Penn Squares,so as to enable the
city to apply them to the use of scientific and
literary institutions, in accordance with the
plans of the founder of the State. There may

have been honest differences of opinion as to
whether the majority of the people of the city

. were in favor of this appropriation of the
property in question, although they had
spoken very emphatically through their con-
stituted authorities. But Mr. Bull, of this
city, proposed an amendment which dis-
armed this objection. It was to the effect
that the control of the property should be
given into the hands of the city, but that
no grant of it for building purposes
should be made until March let, 1869.
This amendment would have enabled citizens
to express their opinion at the ballot-box, if
they dissented from the proposed use of tue
inclosures. This reasonable proposition was
voted down and our country masters voted
solid against the bill on the taking ofthe final
question. There can be no further action
upon the subject for another year, and the
representatives of the counties where coal,
petroleum, iron, potatoes, corn and wheat
are better understood thaw books, philosophy
or natural sciences, have thus settled for us
a questim of purely local concern.

There arefamilies in which the needy mem-
bers entertain feelings of dislike and jealousy
towards those of their number who are more
prosperous than themselves, but who are,
nevertheless, willing to tax the fortunate ones
for their own support, and who put upon
them the lion's share of the family burdens.
Philadelphia is in this precise predicament:
she pays every large proportion of the taxa-
tion of the State, • is •made the `•strong ass"
in bearing the public burdens, and she is syste-
matically crossed, annoyed and snubbed by
legislators who vote against everything she
desires to accomplish, and apparently for the
gratification of an unworthy feeling of small
spite, envy and hatred.

try, it will tend to the reduction of the hi !:ri

prices demanded for every description of'
food. The growing grass will bring down
the price of butcher's meat, butter and eggs;
the markets will soon be filled with the boun-
tiful products of gardens and fields; the,
streams, which have been cleared oftheir icy
letters, will freely yield their scaly treasures,
and the happy change will be felt all who
have dependantmouths to feed. We believe
that there is but one substantial obstacle in
the way of the present happiness and pros-
perity of the American people. Whether or
not this obstacle is an insurmountable one is,
a problem that is now occupying the atten-
tion of the Senate of the United States sitting
as a High Court of Impeachment.

Some of the pictures of border State life
that are drawn with so much effect by Mr.
P. V. Nasby, are thought to be gross exag-
gerations. The Revereed Petroleum's
sketches are certainly broad and strong; but
changing the spelling of the words in the fol-
lowing paragrapll which appears in the Mem-
phis Post of the 26th ult., and substituting
for the names mentioned, the appelatious of
some of the playful inhabitants of the "Con-
fedrit X Reads," we have truth made
fully as strange as fiction, however broad and
strong the latter may be. Says the Post:

CLOTHING.

NOTE TO LADIES,

and for
"A short time sincea young man named Crew,

living in.Williarnsoncounty, rode up to the little
village of Bethesda, near what is known as the
Ridge Meeting House. He appears to have been
in a sportive mood, and attempted to ride over a
group of colored men who were standing infront
of one of the houses. After chasing one of them in-
to an adjoining lot, he turned upon another, who
caught his horse by the bridle, 'remarking, `You
can't run over me.' Crow drew his pistol. and
cocked it in the face of the colored man, who, to
escape, sprang behind the horse, whereupon the
young desperado wheeled and shot him dead. A
coroner's jury was summoned, an inquest held
upon the remains ef the murdered man, aud a
verdict of accidental shooting rendered. The ne-
gro was a carpenter, a peaceable, hard-working
man, who was universally respected by his race
for his excellent qualities.'

----- SIZeS.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
At every stage of the progress of. the Gen-

eralRegistry law in the State Legislature, it
was opposed by all the so-called Democratic
members. It has also been bitterly con-
demned by every Democratic newspaper,and
yet it is as fair to one party as to another. It
provides that the canvassers of each election
division shall not be of the same political
party, and it affords legal voters every facility
for securing their privilege. It imposes se-
vere regulations against illegal voting; but
these apply to the men of one party as well
as to those of another. All who wish the
laws to be observed and illegal voting pre-,
vented, must, if they are candid, give their
hearty approval to the new measure. Prop-
erly and fairly executed, the new Registry
Law will secure a more honest vote at future
elections than we have ever had before in
Pennsylvania.

When the attorneys for the defence resort
to quibbles and petty objections in ordinary
trials before courts of justice, it is always
esteemed a sign of weakness. Mr. Johnson's
counsel exhibited these signs of doubt and
timidity during the progress of the impeach
ment trial yesterday. The phonographic re-
porters who took down the celebrated scurri-
lous Cleveland speech, and the scarcely less
scandalous Washington speech to the Wig-
wammers, were upon the witness stead.
Every intelligent person knows that phono-
graphy is as clear a medium of communi-
cating words and ideas as the common
English alphabet and the words formed
therefrom are. There is not one of
the President's counsel who has not had his
speeches reported through its agency, and
doubtless each of them has perused, with
feelings of mingled delight and wonder,
the faithful way in which their
rounded periods have been transferred
to paper by the nimble fingers of the skillful
reporter. Yesterday they suddenly became
skeptical as to the correctness of the pub-
lished reports of the President's speeches and
they quibbled over them with the zeal of
a Quarter Sessions lawyer. But quibbling
availed them nothing ; the evidence of the
reporters was received and every person pre-
sent was satisfied of its truthfulness. It turned
out, however that the Wigwam speech was
" doctored " for the Associated Press by
the President's private Secretary. Mr.
Butler is proving himself far more than a
match for Mr. Everts and his associates,. and
the latter have "come off second best" in all
the professional bouts which they have had
together during the progress of the trial.
Calling bad names amounts to nothing now,
and the old familiar weapons of "Beast"
and ‘‘ Brute " have to be cast aside.

Mr. Nasby never drew a picture of a play-
ful citizen of "the Roads" that exceeded in
breadth of coloring the portrait of this
"sportive" young Crow, and the genial
amiability of the coroner's jury that "sat
upon the body" of the victim of Mr. Crow's
sportiveness, could not have been exceeded if
it bad been made up of theregular frequenters
of Deacon Pogram's Grocery.

ART I TROIS.

Mr. Badly, the sculptor, has completed the or-
naments designed for the tomb of Captain Thos•
P. James, First City Troop, who died hero in
1861, in the position of Colonel of the t'2d regi-
ment, Ninth Cavalry, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. The monument is already erected by
Mr.Strutbers at South Laurel 11111, and the decor-
ionshaving been cast in bronze at the foundry of
Messrs. Wood tt Co., are now waiting to be at_

tached. The design includes two' pieces of bronze:
the uppermost is a simple, but very perfect repre-
sentation cf the helmet of a Captain of horse,
viewed in profile, with the plume and flexible
chin-strap most naturally executed. This will be
attached to the- cap-atone of the monument-
Below, upon the die, will be placed
a group composed of the cavalry jacket
and accoutrements; it forms- a fragment of
intricate casting in one piece of four feet in
height, carefully imitated from the actual relics
left by the deceased, and modeled with a delicacy
that is at first illusive. The drapery of the coat,
with its embroidery and epaulettes, adds, by its
flowing lines, a grace to the composition, and
covers as a centre-piece the extremities of the
arms that compose the group. The gloves rest
upon the pistol, as if the manly hand were still,
within them; the sword and belt, the cartridge-
box and sash appear around, while the sabre-
tash trails beneath the trophy, with the legend
"Trenton, Princeton, F. .T. P. C. C., 177a,"
worked upon the pouch.

Few artists could have assembled with more
readiness and taste than have been shown by Mr.
Bailly, a mass of stubborn and intractable acces-
sories like those which meet in this composition.

The casting' is flawless. Although the group,.
composed of slender, detached articles, is full of
undercutting, the bronze exhibits a fine and en-
tire surface, with so littleroughness or occasion
for chasing, that the eye catches everywhere the
graphic marks of the modeling-tool; precisely as
the sculptor first left them in the clay. The
Messrs. Wood are to be congratulated in the
possession of a founder of art-castings of the
first ability. This gentleman, Mr. Achille Bureau,
originally from Lille, after practicink his art in
its utmost refinement in Europe, has been for
some time associated with Messrs. Wood & Co.,
at whose foundries ho has executed
the finest specimens of statuary-casting ever
produced in the country. The universally-
admired statues of the Indian Hunter, by Ward,
and of Napoleon, by.Lannt Thompson, at the
Paris Exposition, were cast by him, as well as
the larger and magnificent equestrian Washing-
ton, by Henry Kirke Brown, in Union
Square, New York; while we have seen
—for art will sometimes take to carving
cherry-stones—little figures of stags and other
animals, the size of the fingernail, with antlers,
Lte., detached, of a. more delicate workmanship
than the best of the famous iron art-work of
Berlin.

CONFECTIONERY.

As the almanacs would say ; "about this
time look for a stir in business." The dis-
appearance of winter and its melan-
choly traces; the coming in of Spring; the
necessity for meeting the wants of the chang-
ing season in respect to clothing; and the
commencement of active building operations
will give a renewed impetus to trade, and The
gloom and depression of a long, severe and
tedious winter will be succeeded by cheerful
prosperity that will be in keeping with the
brightness of the vernal season. In the
meantime. the Senate will conclude the trial
of Andrew Johnson, and his deposition will
bring peace and quiet• to the country, and
tend to the promotion of general con-
fidence and prosperity. While' the ad-
vancing season will give fresh vigor to Was-

We observed, in the work-room of Mr. Bodily,
a proposed model for the. General Reynolds
monument at Gettysburg; it awaits the decision
of the committee. The figure alone is intended
to be nine feet high, and represents the General
in a standing attitude, the hands meeting in
front and leaning on a sword, while one of them
holds a plan of the Gettysburg region. The
composition' has the merit of straightforward
simplicity.

Visitors to theAcademy of FineArts during the
past season must have generally noticed a largo
painting, attractive by its subject, at once idyllic
and patriotic—the "Harvest Home,"of Mr. J. W.
John. The "groups under the dreaming garden-
trees," treated with a little of the manner of the
festivals ofM. Maus, included returned soldiers,
politicians, beautiful Quakeresses, and all the
most characteristic population of some Happy
Valley of Rasselas in the fattest corn-lands of
Pennsylvania. This interesting picture has re-
cently been sent to Boston, where we believe it
NV iII be much admired: Mr. John has just com-
pleted, and will exhibit on the opening of the
Academy, a tranquil and luminous scene of Lun-
cheon in Haying Time. .

To Builders, Capitalists awl Others.—
Thomqii & Sons' pamphlet catalogues issued to-day,
for their sales, 7th, 10th. 14th, 21st and 28th April, com-prise a number of elegant residences, country seats,farms, building lots, stores; desirable dwellinan,hotele,bank and other valuable stocks, loans, Sze., by orderaof the Orphans' Court, Executors, Trustees, Adminis-
trators, Assignees, Heirs and others. See fall adver-
tisements on seventh and last pages.

BlinCing,lnirborour A: Co., Auction..eers, Noe. 232 and 284 Market street, will hold duringnext week the following important sales by catalogue,vs. :

ON MONDAY, April God 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 1,000 lots ' French, India, German and Waal!
Dry Goode, including a full, line of Darla Percales,black and colored Challies, Crapes, Tamartlnce andGrenadines, Delaines, black and colored Mohair's.Alpacae, Popline, • Mozambique, Glinghame, Lam%black and colored silks, Spring Shawls; 600 dozen
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Paris Silk Mitts, 300 lots rich Dress and Cloak Trim-
mings, Kid, Buck and Beaver Gloves and Gauntloth,
Cause and Merino Undershirts, Ribbons, Balmoral
and Hoop Skirls, Linen Shirts and Undergarments,
White Goods, Quilts,Umbrellas, &c.

Also, /500 dozen real Paris Kid Gloves, of a favorite
make. •

On Toinn.s.y April 7, at 10o'clock. on four months'
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, shoes, Bahnorals,
Hats, Caps, TraVeling Bags, &c.

On TIIIIIISPAY, April 9, 1,000 Packages and loth of
Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, on 4 months' credit,
at 10 o'clock, including Cloths,. Omelmeres, Satinets,
Melons, Tricots, Doeskins, Ramos, Italiane, Satin de
Chenes, &c.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Housekeeping and other
Linens, Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, Shawls, Travel-
ingand Under Shirts and Drawers, Ties, Suspenders,
L. C. fidkfs, Hosiery, Gloves, , &c.

Also, 200 packages of Cotton and Woolen Domes-
tics.

On Eh IDAY, April 10, at 11 o'clock, on lonr months'
credit, 200 places of Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp,
Cottage. and Rag Carpetings, 250 Rolle Mattings, &c.

IND ALL SELECTING
EtCrYS' CLOTELIENG-

On -- FIRST floor
Special Department —=

BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
for

Children, from 3 years upward, --
-------- GABIBALDIS, BIS-
MABCKS, SCOTCH SUITS, &c.,

--Youth --- have all

"Boys' Department" shall be what
Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN

PHILADELPHIA.
Prices -- lower than any-

where else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Sts.
tom' Entrance forLadies en Sixth street. • .

EDWARD P. KELLY,
grA.1.L40,11,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Large etock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From thebeet Foreign- Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING Ei3TABLISIL
BENT.

Moderate Pricer. Liberal Dieroartt for Cash,
• etp27 Irp

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
A 11-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

. Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
• Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Always on hand a carefully selected stock of

uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCHHILL & WILSON,
ROCISHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 606 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

•

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

&BOVE BUTYL

For style. durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attentionPaidtocustomerwork,andaperfectlitguaranteed inall
cases. - _spa ato th tiffuly

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

MANUFACTURER OF MOST SPLENDID

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS,
Delightfulto the taste and melting upon the tongue.

Store No. 1210 Market Street.
ap4 3t

DOW'MG'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. "For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING,Stationer.
fe7-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf
JONES TEMPLE th CO.,

No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,It Have Introduced their Bering Styla, and invite
gentlemen that wbali a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneaa
And Durability to call and examine them.

J., T..15 Co. manufactureAll their Bilk Hata. mhlo.tf4p

isWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drers Bats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the (mason, Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post.ofilee. Nel3.lyrp

'LIVERY HOUSEKEEPER, SHOULD REMEMBER
.1,11 that we keep a stock of Hardware especially adapted
to their wants. TRUMAN & SHAW. 835 (Eight Thirty.
Eve) Market street, below Ninth,

PATENT TOr)L AND AWL HANDLES CONTAIN.
ing twenty Miniature Toolaall fittinginto ono handle,

and a variety of Chests of Toole. Foreale by TRUMAN
.A SLAW, No. 835 (EightThir4.five) Market street, below
Ninth.

IVORY-HANDLE TABLE AND TEA KNIVES. WITH
Ism.' or silver-plated blades; game and Moat Carvers,
1", blo Steels and other Table Cutlery; also, extra plated
"Nickel Silver" Forks, for sale by TRUMAN d; SHAW.
No. 895 (Eightlblrty-flye)Marketstreet. below Ninth.

ISpoa MR. ELIAS MULL, FOR MANYYEARBAT
UOP. Second and Cho blut str firit-C1 Lair-

cutter. at Kopp's Shaving Saloon. Lliair and Whiskers
dyed. • inlay° and Bath, 80 amts. Razors get In order.
OvenSunday morning. .1581Exchange Mace,

Ito O. C. ROPE

A very extensive variety Of

incirmLDRY GOODS

GOOD BLACK SILKS, $1 50.

33L4A.Cli

GOOD BLACKBILKS, $1 75.
'WIPE BLACK BILKS, $1 85.
RICH BLACK SILKS, $2.
ELEGANT GRO. GRAIN. $2 25.
BLACK SILKS. GOLD EDGE, $2 50.
BLACK BILKS, PURPLE EDGE, 31
RICH PURPLZEDGED BILKS, $ 75.
VERY HEAVY GRO. GRAIN, $2.

TWENTY PIECES OF WIDE AND HEAVY PLAIN
SILKS, IN MODE, BLUE. BROWN. STONE,

PEARL AND AMBER COLORS. AT
S2' WORTH $2 IA

PL AID .SILKS, $1 GO.
•

PLAID SlLka,,,sl P.
PLAID SILKS, $llO

RICH FIGURED SILKS. 812.,00.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sta.

sp4 Ptrp

PRICE Sr, WOOD,

N. W car, Eighth and Filbert,
WILL OPEN THIS MORNING,

250 dozenreal Kid Gloves, $1 25 a pair, the bent in the
city for the price; medium colon, light, black and white;
same goods as are cold at $1 65.

Jolts in's Kid Gloves, choice Minden,beat quality.
Ladles' and Children's Berlin Thread Gloves.
600 doz Dimity Bands, 1°.34.16, IL V. 25 and 31.
60t'0yds. Hamburg Edgings and Innortings.
MVO pen. Daisy Ruffling, very cheap.
Magic Linen Fann,
250 eon,. Ladies' Linen ltdkfm.. POO.. extra cheap.
100 doz. Ladles' Linen lildietn., 2.5c.. worth 83c.

5C4.1d0z Ladies! Linen lidkre.. IS, IA and 200.
lee doz. tios' Colored Border Mkt's., ail linen, I.2Mc.
BO doz.Ladieto Hemstitch
1141 doz. Ladies' Hemstitch HAW..., 31, 3a, 45 and 50c.
6(I doz. Tucked, 21. '38, 45 and We.

250 doz. Gents' HAMS . all linen. 18,25,, 31, 33. 45 and 50c.
66 doz. Gents' Hemstitched tidal's.. 43, 64) and 750.

100 doz. Genie' Hemstitched Col'd Border Mikis.,50c.,
co.t 33a dozen (golds to import.

V dozen Gents' Colored Border IBM, all linen. Mc.;
job lotvery iheap.

lee pieces White Piques, very cheap.
t ram auction. very cheap-

-26 deceit figuredShittingLinens, 21r,.
5 pieces 10-4 Barnsley Sheeting Linen, $1 a yard, worth

3734.
UV dozen Linen Napkins, all linen, $1 50 a dozen.
60 dozen (Assn Towme, 12310.
500 dozen Linen Hurkabaek owebt.
Plomnek Towels, very cheap.
Itzt tioiwycomb uilts. best quality. •
Banall. in Table Linens. etc. •
A Dirge lot of v.. bite Goods.
Linndecane Plaid Musiins, Stripe Muslinn,laconetn,(Jam•

bike, Aeineooke and Victoria Lawns.
A cheep lot of Springmohair', 25c.; same goods as have

been sold at 2se.
M Minh it Irows!. r. 5 and bee., very cheap, &c.
Black Alpacas, 37E. 45, 52, 66, 62.,%, 75c. and /1.

PRICE Bo WOOD,

N. W. Corner Eighth and Filbert.

KULP & MACDONALD,
N0.1520G Chei4-nut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods,

GREAT BARGAINS

--(coIN I
Embroidered Cloth Piano vers.

Barnsley, lee, French and Guinan Towe's,
Table Linens, Napkins, he.

Frt nett and Barnsley Sheeting', PUlow,Caee
bil

Frtnch and Irish Shirting Linena.
ill varletlea of White Goods, tie.

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. Ki'LP with tbo old and

valued firm r f .1. V. COWELL A: BON emboldens him to
hope for a rhnre of the patronage go liberally extended to
that di tervio g hnuee, and he itopee, by atilt increased
tertian to the %Amide of their emtamere, the new firvi may
tetablieli a reputation eecond,to now) in their lino of
buiineee.

ay3 Inirp
•

_

BLACK LLAMA LK ACE SHAWVS,
GREAT EDUCTION PIa.CE4

Black Llama Lace Shay. Is reduced trout $lB to $l3; $2O
Shaa tO *l3 ; *l:2 to $l5: $25 to $l9; s2s to it 'al ; *3O to
s22' fiLO to *f.'B; $lO to $3O; higher coot gouda in elm pro-
portion. A large stock to select from <I rcru best make
only. Ceiling off at GreatlyReduced Price..

(WO. W. VOGEL,
rolißO-fitrp. 1016Chestnut area.

JOBISEIES AND IffIPOUTERS.

Just, Arrived.

WHITE CORDUROY,

FOR LADIES' SACKS.
4

PRICE, PARRIBII & CO,,

312 Chestnut Street.
ap2 titrpo

4*.11V.140170fIUItr4IIBIALINt. fa00.111194

GENUINE ROMAN SCARFS,
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

A full line Juetreceived by

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street.

mll2B a to tb ntrpt

ELDER FLOWEIit So/ASP,
U. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street

NOX'S GRAPE 'MIPS ARE UNSURPASSED, 1P
.11 equalled. anywhere, and Include all variutlea. Also,
atrcwberry, ruupberry and blackberry plante,allvarlettea,
of the very best quality, for cafe at 727 Market street

-6VIP J. b. LASII & CO.

1033 —LOOKfiI LOOK! li.Lo.7K it 11 1,1 LuO?..K ! !
Limn COlul ili' ol'l3llle tget linilne %eller° eprinag salaciTraVollap
pprices. JoliNßTOtoki Depot, 1033spring Garpen strcet.
N. It—Shades manufactured. mel4.lyrp.

POINT BREEZE, PARK.—ANNUAL SUB.
scribers' Ileketo for the year ending March

'• 81. 1888, can be obtained at the
Member.] aro feepeettully requested to call

and paytheir nete§emente.
S. KILPATRICK. Trenuuren,

apB-Btii 144 South Fourth 'street.

ICIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDUPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, dte. atJONES .' CO.'S

OLD EBTABLIIMED. LOAN DeTICE.
Corner of Third and Oaekill stroota;

B°low 4.1
N. B.—DIAMONDS.WATCHER. JOvr A:Ayr:Y. GUNS.

Adm.,
VCR SALE AT

REMARKABbY LOW PRICER. mb21.1m4

rir 0 GROCERS, 110TEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
1 Othera—The undersigned has pet roe:dyad a fresh

supply Catawbs„California and ChimPagno Winos:rooks
Ale (for invalids),constantly onhand.

Y. J JORDAN,
• 920 Pear street,

Below ThirdandWalnut ativett

CARRINGTON', DE 7,OUCHE & CO,,
1232 Chestmit Street,

WROLIFSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,J;
.4, IN

Lace. ifottingbain and nuslin Cartains,Cornlee', viands, Loops, Centres ae.,
Elnalture 4oveirings, Terry, Reps,Rroestekles, Unmasks,U., Pidno

and Mire Covet*, Window
Shades. Paper Rang-,

Ingo, se., Att• •

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmedand put up as low as$l. 60 emelt.

Lace Curtaino,fromAuetion,very ohesp.
Our 'took is new, our prince are low. and entire natio,faction to guaranteed in every instance.

CARRINIITON, DE ZOUCHE & CO
P. B, CAHN Thirteenth and Chestut Muth, Ptilads.ap4 tu th 3 ihrp

TCIHIES, JEWELRY, &tr.

NEW MARBLE STORE
002 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS:,CALDWELL & CO,,

Invite attention to new deiigne in

BRIDAL

_
,

TABLE,
STLAVEII.,

Prepared especially far their retail sides

JAS, E. CALDWELL & CO„
94)2 Chestnut Street.

Pp 4 etu th tfrps

TIFFANY & CO.,
GOLD ilhD SILVERSMITHS,

550 and 652 Broadway,
Invite attention to the foltossinot notices of their Goal,

lately tyzlitbited

IN THE PARIS EXHIBITION,
For which they received the

OUT AVAED L'iiE MADE DE A FOREIGN COUNTRY

American Nannfacturcrs of 6))cer•Ware.

Froth the London Art thnirtat, Sorember.l,667.
"Tht, page emits Mr ongrew logs of three Tea Services,

and other old.cis in silver, manufactured by Messrs.
i YANY & Co., of NOV York. 1 hey are all doeigned ILO
excreted by American artiste, and are not surpassed by
ary articles of the kind in the Exhibition. The design+
are of the beet orchr. tttrodncing neither too much nor
too little orpiment. sad.° they all hear evidenceof good
workinanshin. "Ihe establishment of Meter!. Tarrant' in
the largest lathe New World; It to of great importance.
therefore, that they should minister to pure taste in
America: they are doing no, if we" may judge from their
contribution. Our only regret le that they bane not event
more. It le,however, komething to show what America
is producing and estimating. These 'exhibits' bold their
ou n beeido the beet of Engiand and France."
From the "lievoffe of itellsar.s selected by a CommftteB

appointed by lhe Council of the British Swifts, of
Arte to nett the Paste Cnirertertt Exposition. ME
.73YVAUY& W.. of New York, have but a very small

case of silver gouda, but the articles exhibited are of a
very superior ciak_4. The toffee services sad water juts
0112/1111ttard In flat chasing are very beautifulboth in
ouiiior snd workmanship; some of the 'aisles are nearly
if not qulie equal Wre puttoqi."

• lb. (Page Ati/ "On Dc.ton,"
"TIYFANY 4t. Co. 'haw a few excellent tert.setsotc., both

as to form and decoratica; the Vat chasing described iu
the catalogue al repousisi bring especially nob:worthy.
It is carried out to tie fullest extent. Nothing equal to it
in etherFrench or 'English departments.

"One r f the !does has a band. of Owing—griffins and
fella e 1 the draw ing exceedingly good. Altogether theY
arc len one in the art or decorating utility."

lb. Wage '4D:.I 'lt•markeP
The United btates show of ?Slier work la yery limited.

Although they cannot boast of quantity. they may fairly,
boat of quality. The forms of the various articles' ex-
hibited are well considered. While the decoratlona arts
beautifully designed. and canted out with patientcare,
the }tidal:sect with which the different 'mate• are need id
doers frig of great praise, and demonstrates the extent to-
Is Melt the process of flat chasing may be carried. Com.
pared 31:ith works of a similar kind exhibited b,y ether
countri.-4 they e.'etu to be perfect of their dais, having.
no rivals. While other exhibits rest principally upon
rare and costly works, elaborated to the highest degree.
this tilt a display of the Atueloans rests upon humble

trk, 1401 le g that ordinary articles may be exalted and
invested with u dignity that will entitle them to rank
with the proudest achievements of industrial art."

t.:1:111,11 the etep.

J. T. GALLAGHER
(Lute of Bailey 4: Co.).

MANUFACIURIEG JEWELEB
1300 Chestnut Street,

IMPORTER OF FINE

? `7;O, WATCHES Eh
STERLING, EsILVER WARE

DESIGNED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS. •

rum. 1 JEWELRY:
'Coral, [lnver Filagree,
IF:lmam], Vulcanite and Jet,

Ili_lalaelate. Coin Rlngig,
"anclet•Carbtmele. Engagement do.

rianlonds,
Perth,
Amethyst,
Etone

Best American and English Plated Ware. London Eea.
Bouquet, Fretelt Cloaks.

Superior Table Cutlery. with Ivory handles, plain or
plated blade,.

Watches and Clocks carefully, repaired by competent:
worknit yt..

All Goode warrantedoffire quality, at low prices.
mhl4.43,tu,th,lutrn

J. P. Clark.gSaml Biddle,

AM}RICAN WATCHES, "

ENGLISH WATCHES,
•

SWISS WATCHES.
FROM ALL TUE LEADING MAKERS.

18K. LLON*III3I6 CHAINS.

18K. CHATELA.IN CHAINS.

181 L VEST CHAINS.
18K. GUARD CHAINS.

rn 9, etlesinut Street '7l.•')"•

WALIBAM WATCHES.
The Best. The Cheapest,

Recommended by Railway Conditotora. Engincera and•
ptcictuen, the meet exacting class of WatoMwearors,au.

"pet; ,c to Mt others fcr sitength, steadlneas, accuracy
and dui

rcrilirulona dealers oncnsiaally sell a worthlessfiwtts
Irritation. To prevent hurimititai. buyers should always-
& timid a err+ Motile • f gcnuiunnea

or tale by all respectable dealers,

1.-1114.1tY PESCI:PU.ON OF DOMESTIC BASKETS
.12.1 IT ade by G. 1-101.1.b', 429 Spruce etroot.

N. B.—Repairingpromptly attended to. mlaa 6trp*

MREING WITh INDELIBLE INK, DidIIROIOUR
ha, Braiding, Stamping, &c. TORRY,moo itsubed

BECOND EDITION.
1511 TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Marcia! and Commercial Quotations,

"W A. N. 4:34.- IL" 0 N.

THE NEW MILITARY DEPARTMENT

Altempta to Get Bit of Gen. Grant.

THE IMPEa.OHMENT TRIAL,

By the Atlantic Cable.
LonnoN, April 4tb, A. M.—Consols, 93 for

inr:hey, and 93609.;.r3 for acoouot. U. S. Five-
twentits 72%; Erie, ; Illinois Central, 513.-;.

LivEnrow., April 4th, A. M..—Cotton excited
and advancing. Uplands on the spot and to ar-
rive, 123.6t1.; Orleans, 12',3-id. The sales to-day
will reach 20,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet. Sugar
Jinn. Petroleum dull.

Ilse New Military
Orf.einl Deptettch to the PlithidelptilitEvening Bulletin.]

Wmoins!vroN, April .I.—ittome incidents which
loppenid tafote that step was resolved upon
have been brought to light by the creation of the

new Military Division for General Hancock.
One of the most important is that the President

'has made several attempts on different
pretexts to get General Grant away from
ibis city, all of which attempts proved failures,
because the General-in-Chief Insisted- that his
headquarters are tired by law in Washington.
This fact I learn from unquestionable authority,
although General Grant's friends _have for pru-
dential reasots kept matters very quiet.

Ihe -Impeachment Trial.' • '
tRix ii::llJerpatch to the l'biladelohla Evening Bulletin.)

4.—'l'lic Impeachment trial
opined to-day to a thinner house than on any
Ineviuus 84:y. Ail of the counsel and Managers
are preterit.

Mr. Stevens has been in attendance every day,
awl dots Lot t:ern to huller from the
Although act tatting au active part, he eonictimes
=akin a Fug y estion' to his colleagues, and at all
time foili.ws the proceedings with close atten-

TL N.lanagers arc confident that they will get
thioLch tluir evidenm to-day, unless delayed by
-nit( ustioi:s of fainof points, or cut off by an early
ttdjournmtnt.

The examination of witnesses in support of
the limit licticle of impeachment was. con-
tinned tn• day. The first WitLIPPS was Mr.

Itaidge; who reported the SL
Louie speech for the ifiganuri ne ,Y7rat
ifcwetintdtothenccurrcy of the reptftt putt-
hat d in every wrficular, saying it was printed
LP fpoktn. The !..p‘?ech thus verified tuns read
i.v the. eicrk.

Revenue Pleizure.
lipeciall)capm,Frauhtoldth

in jeePlehintaphCompany.'
ladelphia Evening Bulletin

1 r P-Nino, April 4th.— The ,Ofgar and
tobacco establiAment of John Reese, at Frede;
rich. Knox county, TetalebEtte, was seized yes-
terday by the revenue officers, the Proprietors
buying attempted tip evade the payment of the
tax.

From unto.
SA:S r, Imril -I.—The steamer. Island

<4oe< n, -which arrived yesterday, reports very
little lee in the lake.

A bcavy snow storm is prevailing
XLth Consrress—...Secorta Session.

Wsionicorox, April 4.
SM.•:.uE.—Tbe Senate met at 11 o'clock. Mr.

Howard (Mich.) moved to go Into Executive Ses-
*ion, on the ground that the Managers of the Im-
peechreent deslri:d to obtain certain executive
(I(.)CtaXlCnt6 to be used as evidence in the trial,and
the question Rust tie there considered.

The motion was agreed to and the Senate went
Into Executive Session.

Snotr.stornt In the Northwest.
3lii.wAtiay., April 4.—A general snow-storm

prevails over Wlscoosin and Minnesota, with a
rtro.l.; 7iorilieattwind.

weather Report*

Ain it 4. Thermo-
O A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, • 1 N. W. Hazy. 50
Halifax. - N. Cloudy. 40
Portland, • 8. E. Cloudy. 42
B44ston, • S. W. Clear. 37
New York, BW. Cloudy. , 40
Wilmlogton,- Del., W. Hazy. 48
Washingtort.D.C., N. Clear. 57
Oswego, - . N. W. Cloudy. 38
Buffalo, W. Clear. .32
Pittsburgh, N. Clear. , ' 33
Chicago, E. Snowing. 30
Louisville, 13. Clear. 54
New Orleans, N.. Clear. • 57
Mobile, N. W. Clear. 62
Key West,* N. Clear. 77
llavana,t N. • Clear. 78

Barometer, *30.20, f3O-17.
I.eglidature.

Lianiusneao, April 4.
64.1...A1 K.—The Senate is no, in neaten to-day.
liot &Mere, of Philadelphia. moved torecon-

eider the vote by which the Rouse postponed the bill
opening Filth street, Philadelphia. Agreed to, and Mr.
Sobers amended the bill by extending the time for open-
ing the street tonine months. Passed finally.

Mr. Winger (Dem.),of Franklimmoved to reconsider the
vote agreeing to the motion to postpone the question of
final adjournmentuntil after the report of the Committee
of Conference on the great appropriatiou bill was re.
celved. Agreed to.

Mr. Josephalsmendment to adjourn on the 10th Instant
was disagned to.

Adairc moved to reconsider the vote just had. DIM.
greed to.

'1be Senate amendment fixingon the 14thinstant for the
final adjournment was then concurred in.

Thefollowing House bill.. were acted upon: One ?elat-
ing to ti• e. marine. inland and life insurance, trait and
annuity companies transacting business in Philadelphia,
being a revisal of the regulations relative to secutities and
egenta. Paned finally. A supplement to an act to Moore i-

rate the Weecaroe Legion of Philadelphia, allowing the
admission ofother tban members of the Weeescoe Fire
Company to the WCCORGOV Legion. Passed finally. The
rest of thebills wereithenneatly all acted upon in all their
atom, by reading the titles only. One incorporating the
Philadelphia and Frankford Land and Building Associa-
tion was defeated.

The act protecting shad fisheries in the Delaware
River. at the mouth orthe Schuylkill, prohibiting all gas
manufactories and oil refineries on the Sehuylkill, below
the Fairmount /-atn, from discharging refuse matter into
the river. Thebill was suprorted by Mr. Adaire, and op.
wed by Mr. Thorn. Thebill was defeated.
Adjourned till 2 o'clock P.

CUBA.

Changes Inthe Royal Institute Faced.
ty- order Itt 11011111011 to Baptizing
Chinamen.— Ineendtartunt Cholera
on the Brig Onion".
ilevetrA, April 3, 1338.--The profeHrorn in the Royal In-

stitute have not been puld for ONO months. The chain&of
ebilosophy and literature havo been reinoved,aud the stn.
dente i n the Univoreity coureo are now obliged to go to
'Madrid.• • .

Chinamen desiring baptism havo to obtain a residence
and present a pbotograph,togeiher with a written petition
to that effect. 'this is a recent order of the bishops,
promulgated for the purpose of preventing a second ad.
roinistration of tim sacrament to tho same person.

It isbelieved that the recent fires on ,theplantations,
which have been of late extending, are duo to Jaen'.
diadem, •

When the cholera made its appearance at ManzanillooneAmerican aboard . the brig °mom died. The vessolhasbeen quarantined.

—Porfirio Diaz,. on his way to Oaxaca, had
tremendous receptions, and at one place theenthusiasm rose so high as to frighten the
mules of his carriage, which ran away withthe General, tipping him out and nearly killing

—A great-granddingliter of Madame Rivierathe sister of the tragedian Racine, has just diedat Soissons, France. She was eighty-two years
of age„._ Only one direct descendant of Racine isnow and he is a priest, Fabl4.'do In
Ikpe.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE. IMPEACHMENTTRIAL.,

A Report From the Secretary ofState.

oin Interesting Correspondence.

The Rights M Naturgized Citizens,

The Impeachment Trial.
(Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l

WAstimiToN, April 4.—Joseph A. Dear, editor
of the Jersey City Times, was next examined.
He was with the President's party, "swinging
round the circle,"as correspondent of theChicago
Republican. He reported the St. Louis Southern
Hotel speech for the Times of that city. His evi-
dence was intended to corroborate that of the
previous witness.

Robert S. Chew, of the State Department, was
the next witness. He testified that shortly 'after
the passage of the Tenure of Office act the COM-

missions issued by the President through the
State Department were changed in form, so that
instead of reading "during the pleasure of the
President for the time being," they read, "sub-
ject to the conditions prescribed by law."

He was cross-examined briefly by Mr. Stan-
bery, who brought out the fact that for thirty-
three years no other change had been made in
these commissions.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Anvil 4.—The President to-day

sent to the House ofRepresentatives, in reply to
a resolution, a report from the Secretary of State
relative to the correspondence, ne,oilations and
treaties had or made with any of the German
States since the let of January last, relating to
the rights of naturalized citizens.

In one of the letters from Mr. Bancroft, Janu•
ary 20, he says: Count Bismarck informs me that
the British dovernmenthair inquired of hits ae ko
v.hat answer the Prusiian Government would
Mahe to the American Government on the subject
ot naturalization. In reply, be informed them of
the intention of this Government to come to au
understanding with that of America, according
to its rtviest.

The rernallis ot Count Bismarck implied that
the British government is inclined to follow the
example of Prussia, and the settlement of tne
.itmetion here will he irtu illy a settlement for
Girt at Britain.

Mr. Seward to Mr. Bancroft, Feb. i3th, &Iv+ :
1 hare informally suegested to the British Min-
ister here that a proceeding in altrrn of mutual
ar.d common legishaion in the two countries
would be Blinple and probably ciaier thin formal
negotiations on the naturalization Iswe. existirw,
between the United ritates and those of the two
Goveinments respectively, inasmuch as there
are so wary other questbms which
urgently Mlllire F‘Atiernerli te.v.veen the United
States and Great Britain.'besides that of the CO2-
Meting naturalization laws.

The document, include e copy of the treat.* re-
cently concluded between the United B:ates and
the North German Confederation.

Mr. Bancroft, le explaining the history of the
negotiation, says: "Oil the question of the right
c,f expatriation there arose uo discussion. It is
recce nized by the laws of both countries. On the
tmestion of residence as a condition of natural-
ikttion,witich the mother country etiould respect,
there existed no difference. The time of resi-
der:cc was a point of more delicacy. The Prus-
sian law required an absence of ten years-; ours a
residence of five years.

"With liberality nod franknes4Cotint Bismarck
declared himself willing to accept the American
rule, as it had received the sanction ofthe admin-
istration of Washington and had become' 11.1[61
by the usage of more than three score years and
ten."

Mr. Bancroft says should the United States
see fit, for its own purposes, as lately in act of
July 17th, 18132, to concede • naturalization on a
shorter residence, their right to do so is not im-
paired, but the meaning of this• treaty is that
they will not ask North Germany to recognize
such I, aturiilization till adopted citizens shall
have completed the term of resiCenee now re-
quired by their normal law.

Indian Commiftsion.
Sr. April .I.—An Omaha despatch of

ya.stsulay F:OiS that the Indian Peace Commis-
sioners left for North Platte at 5 o'clock.

The Omaha dekgation who have been for
several weeks past in New York, arranging the
location of the railroad bridge across the Missouri
river, returned and report their mission a com-
plete spccess. The main bridge will be 2,500 feet
long, and be built on high ground in the south-
ern part of the city.

The structure will be of granite formation and
superstructure of iron. Tee estimated cost will
be nearly two millions, and it will be finished in
about two years. The company will commence
work as soon as possible. The granite will ba
hauled from theRocky Mountains.

Denver papers report that RynerSon, who
*killed Chief Justice Slough in New Mexico last
fall i has been cleated by the jury.

ghe Western Malls are still behind, detained by
thesnow on the mountains.

Hai Iroad Accidents
WoltersTim (Mass.), April 4.—A daughter of

Mr. Smart, aged 4 years, was run over and killed
by a locomotive, near West Groton.

OAT Y isu
STATE OF THE

E BUTIIELRMOMETETERTHISOFFICE. DAY AT
IifLIN

10 A. M 46 deg. 12 M.. ..50 deg. OP. M.....5: deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

CITY MOTITALITY.—The number of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 263, against 288 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 132 were adults and 131
children; 83 being under one year of age; 123
were males and 140females, 69 boys and 62 girls.

The greatest numberof deaths occurred in the
Fifteenth Ward, being 20. and the smallest num-
ber in the Twenty-fifth Ward, whoreonly one was
reported.

The principal causes of death were : Consump-
tion, 49; convulsions, 13; dropsy, 4; dropsy of
the brain, 4; diacase of the heart, 12; debility, 7;
scarlet fever, 4; typhus fever, 4; inflammation of
the lungs, 18; inflammation of the stomach, 7:marasmus; 12; old are, 10; and palsy, 3.

FOUND DROwNEu.—An unknown white man,
aged 40 years, was found drowned at Chester,
yesterday. He Is six feet high, sandy hair, large
sandy whiskers; was dressed in a dark ribbed
cassimere sack coat, brown eassimero pants and
vest, long boots and plaid flannel shirt. Re is
supposed to have a brother living somewhere in
Race street, of this city. The body is now in
charge of W. A. Minshall, Undertaker, Chester,
Delaware county, Pa. Information can be had
at the Coroner's office, 104 South Fifth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL:
ThePhiltadelphi :

, Sales at the Philadelp
FIRST II

MOO U S 7 3-10 s Jy s 3 105%SOO Perms es 1 Sem 105
400 Penna eawar In

reg 10234
1000 Penna es war in

coup 10234
3000 Phil &Erie Gs ads 92
1000 Lehigh Os Goln In 91
1100 City6ssew Its 103
600„City es flew 103
100 do 102%

BETWEIL
100 eh Read R blO 4536
3(0 sh do 463 i
100 eh do bl 6 0153 f
100 eh do c 4534

stump :
20 sh Penns R 115%
7eh LehighValR c 523‘

20 sh N Cent R 46341

Money Marke t.
,hla StockExchabge.
°AHD.
5000 Union Cul 13ds
1000 81100 Canal has 61
90 eh North Ceutli 4tl
100 eh Penns, Ii Its 553428 ssh do 65%
25 sh Cant& Am Its 126!

100
1

all
sh

Read
do

R 4
125SUIA'

100 all do 45.346
100 sh Ocean 011 Its SIX
BOARDS.

MOO Oh Lehigh.ol(l in
b591

/di ream lt 0536

100 1.11.ReadD ,b3O 45.44
300 eh do blO 45,x
800 eh do 4581

Puinexartant, Saturday, April 4.—The moneymarket
Ineasier and there 14mom° abatement tin therate of dle.
count. Call Lone maybe quoted at 7 per neut., and the

MESSINA ORANGES.—FINE FRUITAND IN GOOD
order.. ',aidingandfor sale by JOE.B. BUSSIEIt by

CO.. 148 South Delaware avenue.

T,HE DA

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

LY HYPING •BULLETIII.r-11111.DADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1868.

beet mercantile pa diirfrom Bto 10 per cent. with occa-
r owe I (I,IIIYIICOW below our loweat quotations.,

Thirty WllB 4 ureic feeling at the. Stock hoard, and
Government Loan" were u fraction higher. State Mans
aro In Inviter demand, with salea of the tiro, serlea n t 105,
and the War Loan at 10211. City LOiltlB were more
soughtafter, With soles of the new certificates at 143, and
the old at 1003,(. Lehigh Gold Loan eloped firm at 91.

'Rending Pail; oad rioted at 30 lild. Camden and
Amboy I ifrocd told at 1261 ; Pennsylvania Railroad at
553,. aid ni Hoorn Central Rallroid at 95'_1—no change.
66 woo for' Nortistowlt Failroad; Ertili for Mine IWI
Pailroad ;h2 for North Pentisylvada RailrJad; 2t,';', for
Catarrissa Railroad Preferred, and 26 for Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad.

Canal stocks wore firm, closing 25 hid for Lehigh Navi-
gation; 2:: for SchuylkillNavigation Preferred, and 93'4'
for e tir4i tiebanna.

In Bank and Passenger Railway Shares the transactions
14ere unimportant.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 11 &clock, as follows: Gold. I28M; United Staten
81%es, IEBI, 111WqB11,?/;; Coiled States Five-twenties, 184

; do. 1884, 108i,;(4108.5;;; do. 1865,108:W1108M; do .
1865, 1070101341 do. 1867. 157,ki@1073¢i Gaited States

Fiver, Ten-forties, 100'40,101; United Staten Seven
thirties. croond series, 105,..4q6106; do., do., third aeries,

Moran. Do Haven-and Brother, No. 90 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rotes of ex.
change. today, at I P. M.: United Statealzea, 1881, 116,1
still,';;; d0.d0.,•1862, 109;,;96169%; do. do SM. 1013g108'4;
do., 1iii5,1993.;(a108M; d0.,`65, new, 106:V.R:t073i'; do., 1857,
new, 117.V9.:107,..; Flvea, Ten-forties, IhlUs-1151 ; Seven-
three-Una June,lo;;;V,tlorei:July,ltf&q6los,li;Compound

Internet notes. June, 1864, 19.90; do. do., July, 1861, 19.40;
do. do., August, 1164. 19.90; do, do., October, 1864.
19.40; December. 1164, 19.40; doh do.. May, 1865. 18'06-146'; ;
do. do. August, 1885. 17g17,M; do. do.. September, 1666.

9t.161,;; do. do., October, Pa, 16®1632; Gold, 133.(8(01
1:,..61,4; Wryer, 1215-,0112%.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Sectirlticat &c., to.
day, to follows: United. States 6.1i, 1116..11114; old

tFivewenties, 109;4'0410; new Fivotwentiea of 1804,
103?:6%108.4; do. do 1865, 10814(5)1083; Five-twenties of
July, /07(q. ,1u71; do. do. 18447. 10740,107N; Ten-fortiea, 10014"
9? 101 ; 78.10. June, 10153:;0106; do. July, 105;14:0_,,t1o6 ;
Gold, 133.4.

PhiladelpWa ereettee !Market.
Sal L'EDAY, April 4.—Thero le little demand for Clover-

seed and pricesare declining, ranging front $6 2.5 for poor
Pennsylvania Tip to 88 for choice Ohio. Timothy is norn-
teal at 82 500 -e $2 62,11;. Small attics of Flaxseed at $2 90
@3 00 per blithe!.

The is but little Qnercitron Bark here arld we con-
tinue to quote No.l at 856 per ton.

Therein not to much demand forFlour,but holders arc
an firm an ever in their visas Prtlol of 300 barrels North.
a est Extra Family at swain 75 per barrel; 290 barrels
Pennsylvania and Ohio. do. do.. at sllonl2 50; Panty loft
at ifryusi Bit Extra at 8900 72.and Superfine at 86 to a,5
Bye flour is telling at 89. Prices of Corn Meal are nomi-
nal.

The mark, t is very bare of primo wheat, and that
description commands very full prices; Han, of
good at d choice lied at $2 800.....zy2 b.5, and lien,neki•
1,4 bite at 25. There le a fair inquiry for live-. and
fur,her POI, of 1,560 bust-tele State are reported at $1 90.
1 here le no lolling oft in the demand for Corn,and fru-tiler_
ialee of 4.00 buthele Yellow afloat and in otore are re-
poTted at $1 20, and sornillaert Western at 18. ()ate
are ,ttady at 14Jet rite. :-.so eaten of Barley and Malt.

The New York ihroney Market.
!From ta d v•y'r N. Y. Ilerald.l

Ahe 3.—The geld 'market ham been ateadv to day at the
decline of ytaiterdaa, toed the fleet:inflow were friau
137'.', to lana with the eiraieg trauswetiont priee to the
• jaurniaebt r t the board at following; whichthe
tali rt 401(0 tiro, Woe 1;1::::.;en137'a. There wan eouniderahle,
met that, to It nil rain. and item 1-aa to 7 32 per cent. per
diem was paid for haaine it carried. The gro'n choir-
lace at, ousted to it ,el,ale Cot, the gold balances to

iaa2 and the ;win my 11411w:en to 1-22,1Q,1e;7„ 'The
fact of the Al7,endatary bill brvitye bee oats a law,

ould opera to to advance the preen foot under any other
ricnetor V renditior P than three at present affecting the
leather, tot t„. it ia alto moroelre 11,3 exerted nn influence,
:aklali:1. it will involve a hare redactioni n the internal
rear nue reeeiatafrom the flr..t of the present month. The
rah "t rree.ary in 0 ',del-steed to have cold gold to
I. Coltr to mamma tot a, there rake are made in the
math cry rnont.'r through breket, ,, it I, ilueo94lde to
fern: car thiag u. ore than a regal, entim ate of Vo te ex,
bn 1 aLer, i. a -tra: e prejudice againe• niettoof of
te ;live the rase:a...at coin, and it is advi-ible that Cm-
r; rrr a or it 11r, en act requiring all elleh rialee to be
made ; abet 1,. With ra aaad to their effect neon the

.noary is claire, that they tend to stringency
F, theirl.t"Gte. rit are di, Fumed on the Faille day that •

tie' are re- eiatved. in the ',preheat; of Fe ten-thirty tandem
for re e.it, whichevent they exec the money market
ten the at, at of the amount em gold Fold --provided the
!utter liadn It., acts it to the bertha, where itcan tie hold ac

rm tics r f the lite fat verve; but an they already hold
tooran ch of thin hind of unavailable reserve, including'
r err roand intcrr.t cote? and three per cent. certificatea
then. is relief efferdVd by the o
Tnasary re'd on a tight money market. even when the
curreaca rapre,er,tille it It pllnaltalleolelYpaid On it.

here wise no abatement of the extreme stringency o
the lia.t few deer, and seven per cent. illtereet and an
eigatis per rant: commiseinn were freely paid for cal
faire all day. and the borrowing demand was kept up
hntil holt-past three. In come inntances the canamiesion
wee threenixteentlao, end the difference between the
ca, li and buyer wan !.; per cent. during the forenoon
fjp, demand Oval rather Bala and somewhat in pro-

ri to the eupplv. owing to meet of the brokers`earayrrg etecks having 'bridged overt' to Monday
ty paving I:Palls' "chovee" for the necessary accommo
dation : Lut the high rates current for money showed
itr real scarcity. 'I he drafts from the interior continued
heavy mitt] yenterdav afternoon. a day or two later titan
usu.!: but it ie fair to inferthat the v: pratof the pressure
lin, already been felt and that the ensuing week will
wit lief, a partial abatement of it, although the market
Brill doul.tl. VOltilloo very active at or above the legal
ateanti) mar the middle ^t the mouth, when the return

Coy: of currency from the interior will restore ease colt.
The Ftoek market Woo strong until after two o'clock,

when a break in Erie occurred, with which the rest or
the ratio ay lint nympattitzed. Thin at the moment wan
without any arrignable cause, but it was ellorlefterward
rearetei that tie hill legalizing the acts of the Erie Com-
pany had cr would pass the Senate, rind that a majority
in the Assembly also favored It; further that there were
neveral hundred petitions in the two housee in
las or of the tel. and that it was regarded
as certain tobecome a law. The flurry subeided after
the stock had touched 72e, 72.Je'; but the spirit of the mar.
ket war broken by the chock and outside holders were
v ;-sly diepoied to act! their Erie. The pannage of tide
Ineopurt pe, me highly probable. Itoprovimon for the ex-
ti mien ei tl.e v. ide ensure to Chicago it oppo4ljon to the
New ) erk ('total interest nein: very porn .r. The
err Crab which the market can be demoralized was
eempiettouily el:nen in this instance. and the public will
do well to profit by it and leave railway shares to the
cliquca.

Government securities were very firm, -with an ad•
venting trinirrice all day. and there wan a eubstantial
iloprOcen:elit or about a quarter per cent. upon the prince
cleat_ nt last aver ire. The Sub:Preaturer bought about a

illion cf seven-thirty notes for csah, hit the market
price afterward rope above the Treanury hid.

[ to dap,. World.)
p term. 3.--ln the money market the demandwas some-

what lees, but rates were as high a,. ever ,t, and per
cent. per day being paid on ainvernifienta. The leinke
are all in a drama condition and their quarterly ?tate-

ut it made up at the close of to-day's
bifeinesa he bugbear of the quarterly bank state-
ment, therefore. ends to-day, and the banks. as

will begin to expand gradually In their
loan.' after to-morrow The brokers generally have large
lodate, a over. and there has been no pm-ensure of cash
rules to day. Patna Minh:teals paper is difficult to nego-
tiate, and rates are tonlinal at Bto 10 per eeut Gold tre•
ceptenres againet prime eollaterals aro discounted freely
at 6 to 6 per cent; in gold.

The Aseintant Treasurer bought about $1,600000 of
seven-thirty notes, and sold only a small amount of gold
at 131.

't be Government bond market was more active, the
demand being chieflyfor iuveetment.

The foreign exchange market hi quiet and rattle are
ueminal, as followt; Prime bankers' sixty day sterling
hille,lo9Y to 169?5aand prime hankers' tit rL, Mai; to Ileit-;
Commercial. long, IC9 to 10911 ; Paris, long, 6.16'4 to 5.1734 •
Paris. chart, 5.11ea to 5.16; Commercialfrancs, long, 5.18 q
to faaPi ; Ilatehurg, long, 36', to 26't • Bremen, long. 79 03
to 79,ka : Amsterdam, long. 41!a; to 41. h ; Prussian thalere,
71?i, to 72, The stringency in the money markethatobecketroperationsin exchange.

The geld market wan eteadv, opening at 137.aa., ranging
from thatprice to 1:48,!;,, and cloning at 137% Id 3 P.M. The
rater paid for carrying were 316, 6431 3.33, 1.16
and 1.32. After the Board adjourned the quotations were
1:17:‘, to 137ja1. Thegeneral ing reasion is In 'aver of a de-
cline in the price of gold, and buyera aro holdihg off in
that expectation. It le, however. probable that the price
will advance sharply when the money market be.
enlace eerier, because a very large amount of gold
has been borrowed ogatnnt prime coil:iterate and
forced to tale in order to obtain the currency. The de•
mand in buying this gold back;toreturn to those from
whom itwas borrowed will naturally advance the price
in the Fataeratio at its sale brought about the present de•
cline. The hankers are generally long of gold and ex-
change end have been lending both freely to parties who
have used them to obtain currency.

The stock market was strong in the morning and until
the necond board, when the stock-jobbing ruiners were
started that a national bank were hi trouble, and that the

- Erie bill had become a law; 'Both of these reports were
Incorrect, nothing has taken place in any Blaine to war-
rant the etutement that u bank area in trouble. All the
trunks are in uneasy condition, and have been all day.

The Lag est Quotations front New York.
(By Telegraph.)

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and 13rokere, No. 16
south Thirdstreet, have received the following quota.
Nona of Stocks from New York:

A pair. 4. 1668, 1234 P.M.—Gold. 1843.11 C. B. 60.'1E21, 11l
; do. 5.Am. 1662, leei0110; do. do. 1844, 108',;,911.12.4;

do. do. 1865. 1U8i4R1063,;; do. do. July, 1866 10701107'6; do.
do. Jlll9. 1667, 107%0,1107X; do. ss-10 40, 100N;d21111", ; 90.
7.50a. 2dBerke, 100.10510.536 • do. do. 8d merles, 105'.10410i'.i;
New York Central, 123!6Er1e,7921 ;lie:Wing 95'6 ;

ran Southern. 19; Cleveland v^ rittahurgh, 91; Rick
995,1; North West, common. WI; Do. preferred.

75!5; Fort Yfavne. 101.
Markets by Telegraph.

NEW Vnak. Anal 7.—Cotton active and advanced 1c;
sales of ti,(oo bales at 130c. Flour quiet; sales of 7.12:0 bar.
rely at yeHterday's quotations, Wheat dull; Hales 4,000
bushels white California at $3 25. Corn firm sales of
MOM bushels Western. $1 124127. Oats dull; odes of
12.000 bushels at BSc. Beef quiet. Pork dull at $25 50.
Lard quiet at 1534021834e. Whisky quiet.

FOURTWEDITION.
315 O'Clock.

FIFTH. EDITION
4:00 O'Olock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL

Evidence for the Prosecution Closed
The Impeachment Trial.

'special Dovetail to the Philadelphia Event:es Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, April 4.—The managers then

°feted two schedules, giving a list of removals
and appointments of heads of departments by
the President, since the formation of the Gov-
ernment, at any time during the session of the
Senate. Most of the list, which numbers about
thirty, were appointed as acting Secretaries for
the various Departments, generally of the Trea-
sury, War, and State,dnring a temporary absence
of the Secretary himself. A contest occurred as
to whether the managers eould ask the witness
from whom the letters authorizing these appoint-
ments came, and the Chief Justice decided that
they could.

Mr. Stanbery inquired of the witness whether
during his entire connection with the Depart:
ment, any officer had refused to resign when re-
quested to do so by the President, but the ques-
tion was promptly objected to by the Managers.

The managers offered the next documentary
evidence about the removal of Timothy Picker-
ing in 1800, inwhich one of the reasons assigned
by President Adams for asking the immediate
resignation of Mr. Pickering is, that he must
send In the nomination of a successor as soon
as the Senate sits. The executive journal of the
Senate to which that nomination was sent was
ordered to be furnished,to show the action of tit
Senate on that occasion.

From the journal of the Senate it appeared
that the letter of removal of Mr. Pickering and
notice thereof, and the nomination to the Senate
of John Marshall to succeed him as Secretary of
State, were dated the same day, May 12, 1800.
Letters of appointment from the President were
then submitted, to show that Mr. Johtircrrue:
cognized the validity of the Tenure of Office act,
and that he subsequently made up his mind to
disregard it.

3lr. Butler, on the part of the managers, said
that they would soon close their evidence, with a
'few• exceptions which he would specify.

Mr. CrEecy, appointment ,clerk in the Trea-
sury, was called and examined farther in rela-
tion to the subject of appOiatments, and at half-
past two the court took a recess for fifteen min-
utes.

Messrs. Groesbeck and Nelson have, as yet,
taken no part in the argument of incidental
questions or the cross-examination of witnesses.

Mesers.Stanbery,Evarts and Curtis sit together
and frequently consult in a low tone, paying
little attention to their colleagues.

Meisrs. Boutwell and Bingham,after the recess,
offered and had read as additional documentary
evidence several messages of the President's,
and communications from the State Department,
relative to removals, expressly recognizing the
Tenure of Mee act and giving reasons for re-
movals in compliance therewith.

Gen. Butler then stated that they had got
through with their evidence except some wit-
nesses not yet here, but who are expected, whose
evidence will be simply corroborative, and some
documentary evidence hitherto overlooked.

Mr. Curtis, of the counsel, said they did not
object to this; that he now wished, on the par; of
the counsel, to ask that when this Court ad-
journ it be until Thursday next, allowing three
working days to the Presidcen's counsel.

Mr. Curtis explained that they have had no
no time to collect or arrange the evidence.
He assured the Senate of his belief that
his motion, if granted, will very little,
if any, protract the trial; that the counsel
do not expect to introduce a great
deal of oral testimony or examine many wit-
nesses; but they will have a great deal of docu-
mentary evidence.

Mr. Conness moved that the Senate adjourn to
Wednesday next, shortening the time one day.

,Ir. Johnson moved to amend this by substi-
tuting Thursday.

Several Senators attempted to getexplanations,
but were called to order by the Chair deciding
that debate was not in order.

Messrs. Conkling, Sumner and Cameron asked
for information, if the Managers had anything
to submit relating to this motion
to time, but were quickly ruled out by the Chief
Justice, and the motion was put by ayes and
nays, resulting—ayes 37, nays 10

Those Toting against the de-lay being Messrs.
Cameron, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Drake,
Morgan, Pomeroy, Stewart, Sumner and Thayer.
The Senate, on reassembling, immediately ad-
journed.

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
HOUSE•FURNISHINO DaY GOODS

AND

LINENS.
°' WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
\

112 S Chestnut Street.
JAMES MoMULLAN, .

Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.
f02943 in w-an

8,10 LA.*• ..46

Fourth and Arch.
SECOND OPENING

OF

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
POPLINS,

MOHAIRS,
BEST BLACK SILKS.

deism vsa tf

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON msctirr.—TllE
trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Omani,Milk, Ord.

eters and Egg Biscuit. Also, West •ch Thorn's celebrated
Trenton and`Vineßiscuit. by JOS. B. BOSSIER & Co..
Solo Agents, 108 South Delaware avenue.
ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES FINEQUALITY
I white, imported arid for eale by JOS. B. BUSSIER
CO.. 108 South Delaware exam:ie. •

T 2 OIiMIN'S REEF TEA.—HALFAN OUNOB OF THIS
extrket wlllmake a pint 'of excellent Beef. Tea in a

few minutes. Always onhand and for sale by JOSEPH
B.,BUBBIER C0...108 South Del...ware avenue. •

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNER —lO °MHO IN TIN
cannisters andfano" Waal, importod and for sale.by

.108. a BURSTER&LA.. 108 Knuth DlAT.otiro avermn

13Y TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
FIR. CoNI acaa ®gym

New Governor Appointed for Virginia.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNpoN, April 4th, Evening.—Console, 93 for

money, and 93@93X for account.
U. B. 5.2013 72%
Erie ' 4834
Illinois Central 91%

LIVERPOOL, April , Itb, Evening.---Cotton buoy-
ant and advanced. The sales, to-day bavo been
30,000; Uplands, on the spot, 123 1A12%, to ar-
rive, 12%d.; Orleans, 12%@123,/,.

Fmk firmer at 82s. Gd. Lard firmer at 610.0;d.
Common Rosin 7e. Turpentine 335. 9d. Tallow
455. Other articles unchanged.

801:111A3,PTOti, April 4.—The steamer Berlin,
from Bremen, sailed for Baltimore.

ANawEnp, April 4.—Petroleum 43f. 75c.

From Virginia.
RwinstoNn, Va., April 4.—Gen. H. H. Welles,

of Alexandria, was this morning appointed Gov-
ernor of Virginia by General Sehoticid. He has
been residing in Virginia since 1862, and is from
Michigan. He was a brevet brigadier-general in
the United States army. He enters upon the du-
tiesof hie office at once.

From Chicago:
CnrcAco, April 4.—J. H. Whittaker, messenger

in the employ of the Merchants' Union Express
Company, and W. S. G. Herbert,. were arrested
3 esterday, charged with robbing the Union Ex-
press Company of $20,000. All but bont $3,000
of the money was found in their possession.

During last night and this morning nearly
three inches of snow fell. The storm appears to
have been general throughout Wisconsin and
Minnesota. _ _

The car works of the City , Railroad Compaty
were destroyed by fire last night. The loss of
the building and stock is estimated at .i.30,000,
and was fully insured. Two dwelling Lollies ad-
joining were darriaged to .the_ extent of •t3,000.
Insured.

XlJith Conarress—becond Aession.
iSnNATE.—Continued from Second Edition.]

After the Executive cession. Mr. Hendricks (lad.) pre-
sent, d resolutione adopted at a meeting of blacksmiths
and noschiniete of Indiana. praying that eight [mum be
merle a day's work in the Government:employment. Re.
ferred to the Committee on Naval Affairs,

Mr. Threyrr (Nei.) pNreeerited the renionetranco of the
rieizene of Omaha, ebracke. against the paes:ace of a
bill tel ore the Demniittee of Waal. and Means, providing
that a damp be fixed toeach cigar. Referred to the (..;..a.u.
n itt, e of I.:stein:ma cc.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) offered two amendments to the bill
remileting appetite to the Court of Claims. Tabled and
ordereo to be printed.

r. Shoham(IJhio) moved to take op the order in re-
v.. d to the tit het eyetem in the gallerica

Mr. Anthony (R. 1.) of and hoped the resolution
I-endive lest evening. inregard to the admileion of the
neer-au rof the Aerniated .erogf, to the floor, would be
taken up.

Mr Lenness Wel called for the yeas and nays, and
Mr. Sherman's motion was agreed to, yeas, 2e: nays, H.

Mr. Cennete moved to amend the order is relation to
the ticket system, providing that the experiment be only
forme week. fie enhsequently modified his motion to
make it three'daye. Ile argued that the present rule was
necessary to preserve order in the gallericeoc hich would,
ifthe rule were rep *laded, he disturbed by the people
here and from a distance. If the opportunity were given
rebellion would be rife in the etreete of Washingten to-
day. No .harmwould probably retultifrom trying the ex-
periment for three days.

31r -Frennglinyeen (N.J.)believed they had the power
to keep ceder, whether in the capitol or in the nation.
The capitol belonged to the nation and arrangements, had
been made to allow repreeentatives from all parts of the
nation to be bad-es witneeser. lie did not anticipate any
noiee, that would disturb the proceedings if thie rule were
reecinded.

Mr. Motribl (Me.) found objection to the change, if the
populsce around the capitol would exclude the people
from abroad.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) Interrupted to offer an amendment as
f-llowe—to come at the end of the order: That when the
white people present at the door of the galleries, and the
colored ter:sous all have seats in the galleries, it shall be
the duty of the officerto unseat and remove from the gal.
leries such colored person andgmeign their eeata to such
white persons as may not have scats. [Great laughter.)

Mr. Morrill (Me.), toDavis: Do youmean to eater that
amendment?

r. Davis—l want youto offer it (Laughter.);
Mr. Morrill proceeded to argue against the change, say-

ingit was treeless to attempt to popularize this trial.
Via n Mr. Trumbull Oita remarked that if the Senator

was determined to occupy the whole hdur before twelve
o'clock. there was 110 a ay to prevent it.

Mr. Morrill said, "I do cot know of any way on earth
to erevent it. so the Senator May pOßAcid his soul with
patience." And ho went on to praise the Pre=cut rule as
reanneble and equitable.

Mr. C0[11(1114 Joked which proposition the Senatorwas
endeavoring to postpone—thie or the one that etande be-
hind it.

air. offered to give way for the other propoaition
if it would be taken up at ter further discussion.

• At 12 o'clock the chair was vacated for the Chief Jus-
tice.

L. .Walbridge, ofStLouie,was the find witness called.
testified to taking a I 'dished Bandreport of the speech

do livered by the President in that city, September 8. 15cM,
a Lich et as published next morning in the Sunday ilen
etap. lie compared it with hip notre and found it correct;
hue lost his notes. but is willing to stress that the printed
copy now shown him loan accurate report.

Crose.exemined—Was before the House Committee on
the New Orleansriots. No portion of the report is eynop-
tieal.

Mr. Butler then put the speech in evidence.
After the speech bed bcenread by the decretsre, James

A. Dear. stenographer, was called and testified that he
:Mined the Preeidesates 'party at Chicago, and made a ro-
pe) t in lull or in part of all the speeches of the President,
up to end including that of September fe, 1566; recognized
a papa shown him as an accurate transcript of his notes
of the speech made at the Southern Hotelat StLouie, the
same as reported by the last witness." Ilia report was
published iu the St. Louis Ti771M, somewhat condensed,
nd eompreses all but the very first part of the epeech, lie

aorrected grammatical mistakes.
Crest-examined by Mr, Stauberv—Hesaid it takes from

four to seven then us long to write in long as in short
baud, according to the speaker's rapidity of utterauce.

ite.direct-1 lie Prea dent frequently repeats himself,
making it ender to report his speeches; the witness
thought it would be possible for a rapid long hand writer
to take the eenee and substance elf the President's
speechee. gin his ansa er to Mr. Stanbery he meant Ltio
substance according to the reporter's own ideas.

itobert S. Chew, chief clerk tin the State Department,
gave evid. nee as to the manner of Issuing commissions
for certain offices lathe Treasury and State Departments.
ee hie i are prepared in the State Department ; shortly
after the passage of the Tentuo bill a change was made
in the form of commieeions. Witness p educed blank
forms showing in what it consisted, Since the passage
of the act to commit:don Irma been made out in the old

Close-examined—The words "to hold mitil removed by
the President with the consent of the. Senate," have not
been inserted. No commlsaion has since been issued bY
head of the denartenent. (The forms were put in CIA.
eeme.) W item Intrifilled his present position 34 years;
dining that time no commission has been Wiled to a head
of the deparuneet which did not contain the words "to
hold dm mg the pleasure of the President."

Mr. Itutlrr then offered a list prepared at the State Pe-
varlnant el all removals and appointmeets of Vessels of
I , pertinent. made since the beginning of the Govern-
nitot, epecifyieg whether the Senate was an session at
the various dates.

Itedirect—During the past thirty --four years the ap-
potittnients as Assistant Secretary of State have always
Lt en made in coneequenee of the absence of the .Sc:
retaly.

Tho question by whom the letter of authority came
wee objected to.

Mr. Evade maintained that proof of authority by
which the appointments were made must be made in
writing,

Mr. butler said the gentlemen opposite seemed disposed
to 'mike hatn talk au hour before he could have the close..

Ihe gees-thin: being Modified, was answered that the
lettere ofauthority came from the President.

)retrace-examined-Bid notknow whether the onohead
of Peenditieut specified as removed while the Senate
was in cession in 1800, had previously refused to reply.

Mr. Diner then offered extracts from the lintels:quid
wcike of John Adatem, purporting to be enticed letters
unwed between Timothy Pickering, die:rotary of State,
are President A di,inH. No objereien was made to this.

'I lie Manse(ra then put in evieence the Executive jour.
mel or the Senate tor May 12th, late.

M . Creecy, Atemintnient Clerk of the Treasury Depart-
ment, was eXIIIIIIIII.II and Waffled to the authenticity of a
letter from tr.e Preeldent to the r ceretary of the Senate.
nothing bile of the euepeusten et Mr. :tautens, end the
rippaietnit ut of General Grant as Secretary of War en

nit, on Aegust 12th, 1817, under the Tenure of Utile°
uct,

la the receipt of this communication it was (Num.
nutted, be' copies, to the controllers and auditors of the
deperte rut

At tide-Pine arecces of fifteen minutes was taken.
Beret:.-11 peruse met at 12 o'clock. The Speeker

prese etc 11 nieSSitge from the Preoldent inrelation to the
treaty w uh the Gene=powers respecting uataralizatioo.
Referred to the Committee on Foreign Alla MI:

Also, a esolution °tithe acorgiaConstitlitionelConron-
liou, nekipg the removal of political disabilities lu UNDO
case'). Referred to the neconetruction Comteittee.

Aleo,reeollitionsofthe Now England couterenee inrefer.
enee to the etato of the country. Baleen:wenn.

Mi. le coxitill (Pa.), (corn the Committee on Anoints,
nude a report on the teeDint of the mode of lighting the
hell of the Homo of Representative% recommendlig rutty
rEe of the electric mode as need in the Dome. Laid :wide
for further action.

'Ihe Mouse then resolved Rolf into a Committee of the
vehicle, Mr. Washburn (111). chairman, and proceeded to
the Senate chamber to rett ,nd the 'impeachment trial,
with the understanding that no biteieere h~I) done on re-
assembling. ,

STOKES & WOOD, 102 ARCH STREET, OFPER
this day a full lino of good Black Alpacas, 9', 56 6235,

76 rind St; .ISlohalre and Summer. Poplins. for milts , Sum.
xuer • like, good styles, fill. $11:1and $125; Black, Swim
and Gray Silks, :in variety; Table Linens; Napkins and
Towels, a large assortment; Ladies' Cloaking'', a full
assortment of. cholte styles; Clothsand (husimeres. for

t and boyi' sula,Bl to ei a yawtj

TO RENT—A COMMODIOUS' COUNTY REST.Edema, furnished, with stable. grounds,Arc., near
Germantown and fisher's Lane Station. Apply,

1812 'menetstreet. ap4 3t.
I.IIIEMERV El) TAMARINDS.-20KEGS bfAR'rINIQUE

Tamarinda, in angar, landing and for sale by J. B
MISSTEP Ca: 108 South Delaware avenue."
fILIVFEI FAROE/3, CAPERS, ,te..--OLIV • 81rAitoms
11/ 4." (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine (Japersand.
Ircnch Olives: froth geode; laudingor Napoleon
from Davis, and for Halo byJOS. B. uui3eirat es Co„
188 South Delaware Avenue.

AUN T8 AND ALMONDB.—NIM CROP (}RENO,
T Y bla IValnuta and Paper Obeli Almonds!, for galeby

J. D. BUSSIER dc. CO.. 1.63 Booth Delaware Rearm,.

NEW GRENOBLE WALNIITS;-25 BALES NEW
(lropfoftshell Grenoble Walnute imam, and far

sale by JOS. B. BUSBILB` GO.. 1O South Delaware
avenue. , . ,

CURTAIN MATIAtLIN

I. E. WALRAVENt
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL.
ii now openingan Involve of very eno

LACE CURTAINS,
or SPECIAL =moss.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
ow VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Very Reasoaable'Ratete
TERRIES AND REPS

In Solid Colors, as well as BIMINI;

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOTHING.

TO. THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garmentk

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK.:
- 915 Chestnut Street,

Can be DependedOn.
The reputation of

JOHN W. ALBRIGHT
asa Coat Cutter iswithout equal. Thespecialty of

RICHARD HIITTENBRAIUM
is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he hats
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can befully satisfied
bymavii mnfothem a trial.

FINE TEAS.
Just received, an invoice of the finest gdality

CHULAN TEA.
For sale at ONEDOLLAR per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of and Dealers is Fine Family Groceries.Fine

Wines. Brindles, Cordial', and Ciders.

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sta.
Jal-ve fm ,

BAILEY & CO.
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Dave lost received afull invoice of the

CELEBRA.TED WATCHES,
MADE BY

PATER PHILIPPE at CO., In Geneva,
Among them an improved

TIMING WATCH.
•

These Watches took the
FIRST GOLD MEDAL

At the Parb Exposition, and axe made expressly for

• BAILEY & CO.
fegilw fmrot .

71,7 4:
BUTLER, McCARTY & CO.,

131 North Second Street,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

merican, National, Howard and Tremont
WATCHES.

mh2o4m w Stmroi •

The Protestant Episcopal Book Society,
1224 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

In anticipation qf their remora: to /afoul the ro.build-
ing and enlargement of their Store; O'er Maw sehote•
sleek at reduces pekes.

It comprises a complete assortment of PRAYER.
BOOR S, 15 differentstyles of binding and sines, from the,

miniature edition for the vostpocket to the quartofor the.
reading desk—both English and American editions.

BIBLES, IDEOLOGICAL AND DEVOTIONAL BOOR
SIINDAY•SCIIOOL LIBRARY BOOKS:

Of the latter, perhaps the largest and most complete,
assortment to be found in the city.

PICTURE REWARD CARDS AND TICKETS.
Scripture Texts andBook Markers
The Photograph of the Bishops of the Pan-

Anglican Connell. .

Also, .100,080 TRACTS, published originally for the U. 8.
Chriation Commission, which will be oold at oneeixtb
their original coat, viz.: at $1 CO per 1,000 without and
d2llO with covers. tramples furnished onapplication.

1224 Chestnut Street.
whitw mn 12trat

I.IIOH, BALE.—TO MEttOLIANTI3, EiTORFREEPERek
I 2 flatcars and dealers--:W Came Champ

er.
agno and Crab

Cider. MO Abb. Champagne find On,Y. J. JORDAN,
MNI rear street.

Oder.

NEW CROP ARABIAN DA Prs.-100 MAMA 'Prat
quality, landing and torsale by JOS. B. BOWER. di

outh llclawAro avunuu •

QIIAHER SWEET BARRELILAWU 111%-.
1,7 Vived and for sale by JOSEPH D. BUdataX, dc
108 'Muth Delaware ample. • .

MUMMY F109,-25 CASES NEW CR_Or, VARIOUS
grades, landinpand for ash) by JOS.R;j3ljsugut 40,

CO., 100 South Delaware avenue.

TOWN BRAND_LAYER ItAIHNO. WHOMik(" t.T, axes of Oil plotidictiraikluttl.,
in ana for tale bJ JO3 tf. BUBIOVII & 004 HOX•acildb
vetawaro avenue.

NORTUN'S PINE APPLE CEEESEL,4OI) BQ Q
Consignment. Lending, and for aide J

BUSBJEIt CO.. Agedbl for Norton do ,Elmeratte ' '
PelitwOre AV(11110. , ,

MACCAllobil AND VER*IGgLLI-4.VLBOUZItalia' Curled Ilseisronivind Vermleau laneer
from AM ideinnaui directive= snA tor. 1110110",
Jos. ii. imaqirai * ca.. lie frrdittleieWeivisireline,


